
Board Meeting
Budget and MPA Only

February 1, 2010  6:00PM
Elton Collegiate, Forrest, Manitoba

Board Members: Carol Fulford, Betty Berg, Rosemarie Blair, Kathleen Christensen, Kathy 
Cameron/Annette Beatty, Diane Harrington, Sheila Taylor   Regrets:  Betty Stewart

MPA Contract:

Betty Berg asks – do we understand what they want us to do.  $4,000. pays their administrative 
costs – they collect all the money from registration which are non-refundable.

Do we have members to properly run a Festival?  Need a large committee as there was not 
enough help last year.  We will need a Chair and possibly Co-Chair and then sub-committees 
who will still report under a Fundraising Chair.

Need to have a really good look at this years Festival.  We only have 32 members this year – we 
are all busy with work, family commitments, etc.

Do we really need this money as large fundraising is a big chore?  We never thought that we 
would raise that kind money.  Without the Festival we may have to look at other ideas

Dragon boating in our hometown is great PR, better than the Fashion show.  Getting a team 
formed from the Festival is exposure.

Contract should be better written to include our mandate.

Early bird is $745. and cost of Festival is around $800. 

Send survey out to the team re Festivals and see how everyone feels

MPA and Waves partnership with a separate budget.

Take to AGM and membership

MOTION by Betty Berg and seconded by Diane Harrington `Table the MPA Contract until the 
AGM meeting for a team discussion``  CARRIED

Budget:



A copy of the proposed budget was distributed by Betty Berg.

The Fashion Show is based on 600 people attending.

Item 4920 of $711. – these funds go towards Peterborough costs (money from Bears, pewter key 
rings and carnations)

$544.58 a person for Peterborough which include $42. shuttle costs.  There are 26 members 
going and 22 coming back on the shuttle.  Rooms with 4 sharing were at $165. – we budgeted 
$150. but costs are:  $140. with 4 sharing; $187. with 3 sharing; and $208. with 2 sharing.

The Keg gift certificate purchased was returned:  MOTION by Annette Beatty and seconded by 
Kathleen Christensen `The Keg  gift certificate returned will be used at the upcoming Fashion 
Show:  CARRIED

Budget will be presented by Betty to the team at the AGM.

The meeting was adjourned at 8:25pm by Diane Harrington.

________________________________ _____________________________
Carol Fulford, Team Manager Rosemarie Blair, Secretary 


